Mae D Mercanto (nee Previti)
April 1, 2020

Mae D. Mercanto (nee Previti), 98, of Absecon passed away peacefully on Wednesday,
April 1, 2020. She was born in Atlantic City to Matteo and Angela Previti and was a
lifelong area resident. She had fond memories of growing up and being together with her
parents, sister and brothers, especially in the family’s grocery store, Previti Grocery Store,
located on Arctic Avenue. She was a graduate of Atlantic City High School and was
employed by the State of New Jersey and the Metropolitan Insurance Company.
She married her husband the late Daniel P. Mercanto, Sr., on April 12, 1947, at St.
Michael’s Church, Atlantic City, and devoted herself to caring for and raising her family.
Anyone that knew her knew she loved the beach, walking the boardwalk, Frank Sinatra,
Rod Stewart, and traveling, having visited almost every country in Europe. She enjoyed
reading and was proficient in knitting. Mae’s culinary skills included her homemade
macaroni and cheese, which was impossible to duplicate, as well as her delicious
homemade desserts. Mae’s love of fashion was reflected in every outfit she put together
and that eye for style stayed with her throughout her whole life.
She was a parishioner at St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Church, where she was a member of
the Comfort Ministry and Seton Volunteers. Mae was also a volunteer at Bacharach
Institute for Rehabilitation.
Mae was a beloved wife, mother, and grandmother and is survived by her daughter,
Nancy Messina; son, Daniel Mercanto, Jr.; grandchildren, Jason (Nicolette) Messina and
Sarah Messina; and her faithful dog, “Happy.” She is also survived by many nieces,
nephews, cousins and friends. Mae is predeceased by her husband and her parents; her
sister, Mary Previti; brothers, Andrew Previti, Michael Previti, Matthew Previti, Anthony
Previti and Angelo Previti; and son-in-law, Dominick Messina.
Entombment will be held privately at Holy Cross Cemetery, Mays Landing. The family
requests donations in Mae’s memory to The Stockton University Foundation for the
Dominick A. Messina Memorial Endowed Scholarship Fund, or St. Elizabeth Ann Seton

Church.
Arrangements were entrusted to the Wimberg Funeral Home, Galloway Township.
Condolences may be extended to the family at wimbergfuneralhome.com

Comments

“

Dan, so sorry to hear of the passing of your Mom. May your memories of her help
you through this difficult time. Kathy Casella

kathy - April 18, 2020 at 11:30 AM

“

Danny, we are so sad at the hearing of the passing of Mae. Sincerer condolences to
you and your family. We remember with fondness our time together in Italy and often
recall the times we spent together with you and Mae. Find comfort knowing that Mae
was a much loved person.
Peter and Loretta Doria
Nick and Ada Venuto
(Australia)

peter - April 15, 2020 at 07:30 PM

“

Daniel and family, we shared your sorrows and grief. Our deepest condolences to
you and all.
Prayers and love from 2nd floor, Preferred Care, Nsg Dept.

Elizabeth Hernandez - April 10, 2020 at 02:44 PM

“

Mae was a funny sweet lady, strong willed and we missed her. Sharp with
mathematical knowledge, amused us all with her skills. May your soul rest in peace.

Elizabeth Hernandez - April 10, 2020 at 02:42 PM

“

Dearest Nancy, and Jason and Sarah, I am so terribly saddened to hear of your loss.
I deepest sympathy.

Anne Pomeroy - April 07, 2020 at 01:58 PM

“

I didn't know your mother, Nancy, but I send heart-felt sympathy to you, Sarah,
Jason, and the rest of your family. I've appreciated your friendship at lunch and
university events over the years, and I know the Visual Arts Program appreciates
everything you've done to help us. Much love and many hugs to you, Sarah, Jason,
and Nicolette.

Kate Ogden - April 07, 2020 at 10:23 AM

“

Dear Nancy,
Please accept my sincere condolences for the passing of your mother. My thoughts
and prayers are with you and the family. Please take of each other and stay healthy.
God Bless.
Brian K. Jackson

Brian K. Jackson - April 07, 2020 at 09:37 AM

“

Mrs. Mercanto will forever be remembered as a kind, gentle, and loving friend, as
well as being totally devoted to her family. She always gave a warm welcome and
baked the best goodies. Her beautiful smile lit up the room and she will be sadly
missed. Our sincere condolences and love. Angie and Ed.

Angie Cavallaro - April 06, 2020 at 08:40 AM

